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Dear Taylor Community,
How much money do you think is
inside this piggy bank?
New Taylor Community residents
Judy & Steve Siegel have been putting
their “lucky money” in this ceramic pig
for 20 years. Every time they have
come upon a lucky coin or bill while out
for a walk, hike or run, they have
deposited it into the pig. There have
been many coins found along the way
and even some $20 bills. And now,
after moving the VERY heavy pig to
their new cottage here at Taylor
Community, they have decided that it is
time to find out how much money is
inside it.
They have also chosen to have a little
fun in the process. The Siegels are
jumpstarting Team Taylor’s fundraising
efforts for the “It’s For the Kids”
Greater Lakes Region Children’s
Auction fundraiser by donating the
contents of this piggy bank to the cause.
Even more, they’re offering a $50 cash
prize to the person who guesses closest
to the amount inside.
The contents of the pig was dropped off
for counting and deposit into the
Children’s Auction account at Meredith
Village Savings Bank yesterday. How
much money do you think was inside?
Guesses can be submitted to Gretchen
at ggandini@taylorcommunity or 3661482 by Monday morning at 8:00a.m.
The Siegels have also offered to leave
the empty pig in the Woodside Building
lobby until the Children’s Auction in
December to encourage their fellow
Taylor Community residents to drop their “lucky money” in the pig to benefit the kids! Let’s see if we can fill it up once
again!
New Taylor Community residents Judy & Steve Siegel have been
putting their “lucky money” in this ceramic pig for the past
twenty years. How much money do you think is in there?

This simple act of kindness is a wonderful example of the generosity and fun of our Taylor Community family. So many
of us have been quite lucky in our lives, and this story reminds us that there are a variety of ways we can share a bit of
our good fortune with others. My thanks to the Siegels for their unique gesture of goodwill.
Be safe, wear a mask, and please keep washing your hands,
Michael
(366-1219 or mflaherty@taylorcommunity.org)
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FRIDAY FUNNY
Courtesy of Resident Norman Small

WOODSIDE BISTRO—Phone: 366-1481
The Bistro is OPEN, Seven days a Week!
11:30 am -1:30 pm
We are happy to welcome you in…One at a time.
Curbside pick-up and Delivery also available
For faster service, please place your orders
before 11:30

“Turns out, it was a marble in the ashtray.”
SHUFFLE FOR THE KIDS
Let’s get a little exercise for a good cause! We’re going to kick
off our “It’s for the Kids” Team Taylor shuffling to benefit the
Greater Lakes Region Children’s Auction next Wednesday,
September 23rd. Cash donations (or checks made payable to
the Greater Lakes Region Children’s Auction) can be turned in
to Gretchen Gandini or can be made to Team Taylor online at
https://www.patrickspub.com/the-shuffle (Use the search bar
to find Team Taylor). If you’d like to meet up with some residents who will be shuffling (socially distanced of course)
around campus, meet at the Pavilion at 1:00 p.m. any Wednesday between September 23rd and October 28th. Thanks to our
friends at Patrick’s Pub, every $10 shuffle donation enters you
into a Grand Prize Raffle on October 28th for one of five $50
Gift Cards. Hope to see you there!

Saturday:
Featured Soup: Chicken Noodle
Featured Sandwich: Chicken Cordon Bleu
Sunday:
Featured Soup: Broccoli Cheddar
Featured Sandwich: Pulled BBQ Pork
Monday:
Featured Soup: Beef and Mushroom
Featured Sandwich: Cranberry Chicken Salad
Croissant
Featured Entrée: Grilled Pita Pockets With Lemon
Orzo, Pickled Vegetables, and Tzatziki
Sauce
Tuesday:
Featured Soup: Corn Chowder
Featured Sandwich: Classic Italian Wrap
Featured Entrée: Fire Braised Pork Shoulder,
With Rice, Roasted Vegetables, and Assorted
Toppings
Lunch Pack: $15 (Available Sunday thru Saturday) Two
Sandwiches:
Roast Turkey and One Sandwich of the Day
Two soups
Two chips & Two Cookies
Dinner pack: $20 (Available Monday thru Friday)
Two entrées:
Two side salads
Dessert to share
Grab and Go items:
Signature Salads
House made desserts
Snack packs
Bistro Soup
Bistro Convenience Dinners
Groceries:
Half gallon milk/Orange juice
Cereal (Small portions available)
Chobani Yogurt
Sliced deli meat and cheese
Loaves of Bread
Toilet Paper
Sweet Treats:
Hand packed ice cream half pint:
Maple Walnut
Graham Central Station
Coffee
Moose Tracks
Join the fun out at the Pavilion Tuesday and
Thursday. While it lasts….Meet us under the
Pavilion for Dinner (by reservation) or just pop in
and join the fun Courtside on the patio. Enjoy ala
carte small plates, hot off the grill, while cheering
on the Taylor Athletes.

SAVE THE DATE: Game Day to Benefit the Kids!
Mark your calendars for Friday, October 9th Noon—3 p.m.
Teams of 2—residents versus staff—will compete in mini
games of bocce, shuffle board, and a putting contest. $20
donation per team to participate. To sign up your team,
contact Heather Joubert at hjoubert@taylorcommunity.org.

**If you would like to submit a photo, joke,
suggestion or question to the Taylor Messenger,
please call: 366-1482 or email:
ggandini@taylorcommunity.org **

